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Emerdst the Post-ofic- e, Colaabus
K., m seeead class natter.

Tax rilUff of Ripoa., Wia., hM

fcas itwtafiby fgXtflOOlra.

It ia tsaaorad affala tkat Sectatary
aOffewa will mtiHtt tfca eaaimat.

BkMKAKT MiMR'l MBtMC it tO

to Irtltii ay AtiaamlaMl firoa the

. A OtaM, Kikilkt priatia

Mai aararal bmobj coaxactad with it

Tn fonnor of Timimm ku b--

MaBitcBUior a acUl Mttlea f

It U atatoA tkt taa vraaMBt of
Daajaark vill aaad at a polar spt
dlttoa i Jalj.

TaaEaMiaM an pnaaciac t foad
a axaoiittoa to ciplota Nattkara

ilaarteialaaaaauier.
Mast Hptiranr, of Caarlastaa,

Ia4,aUa4m taa J6tk last., aftar
day.

TnlamtlagUtetaro fceeaedad ia
aaajiaf taa taagtaoiiooal apaortioa-alaatalll'aala- ra

adjoaraataat
: It wm taaartod laat waak taat Jay
mttaTaai aareaaMi 11,000,000 warta

Of rail attata ia Vow York City.

tntTOu Farly aad MeFacroaa
4otMao" to' otrra ba tao daaiacratic
c ytranlaail caaiaaiga comaiUtee.

Caw Do. taa 8ioaz Chiaf, wm
0 (rial lart wMk at Daadwood, D.
T., for tao anrdor of Spottoi Tail
iMtAafaot

aacBKT lira ia the Ifaditoa, Wis.

foai oalce dMtroyod 1,500 lotton,
aaaayaf waiek eoatalaod awney or-4- on

draft, Ac
A toutb aaaMd MiMgaa, wkilo

latoaioatod, akot and killed Fraak
Dork, agod 18 the other evening at
1Taealiag,W.Ya.

AacAViM Cittwm Tieited hy a
aarrfalaetorai the other aiaht, blow- -
lag dowa twa kaoMi ia the aorthera
fart af the tawa.
"Kb, Cabtbb, of Coaity Mayo,

BeUaiallet, Iralaad, a iaadlord
hM aoea ahot at aad

aarioaaly woaaded.
It k etated oa good aathority thet

the tide af iauBljrratloB froai Eerope
la tale eoaatry will exceed this year
area the agarae of 1881.

uaa of Breaien tteeaien hM
heea chartered to bring 10.000 -

Igraate froai that port to BalUaiore
t the rate af 1,000a week.

fill a dMoa petitloM were ia dr
aalaUaa .'the other day at St. PbbI,

far the pardoa of Sergeeat
i, oataialag aiaay eignataree.

tars of luw City
aoailaated a fall ticket for city

They hope to get the deai- -

aaratie caaTaatioa to eadone their

Fbbd Hkwbcbob, the defhaltlag
of the board of pablic works

at CaiBmaae, Ohio, wm fonad gallty
thaorher day af abtaiaiag atoaay by

At Newport, Mich., a ealoaakMper
bm aaed the CathoUe priott of the
Iowa for 910,000 daaugM far haTiag
la kit chnrch called hia "adraakard
aadaaadMaa.w

Col. Coos; epeciai attorney In the
ataeecatloa af the star roate omm at
Waatiagtaa City, bm reeigaod. Hie

fer kaviag the cmm hM aot
le pablic

O. L. 8tbwabt, of Newark, Ohio,
aaairaMa of the aatioaal prohibition
aaauaittae, aaa iaeaed a call for a aa-teoa- al

caaTaatioa ia Chicago, oa Wed-Baeda- y,

Aagnat 83d, '82. -

Tbtb Loadoa DaUy Nme Mya the
lack af anaaiaaity aatong Aaacricaa
pablkhara ia the caaM of the eaapen-ale- a

of aegotiatioBa of the Aaglo-laMripe- B

oepyright treaty,

Aa agad ceaplo who lived aleae U
Htm aaaMaear Beadiag, Pa ware

ffeaoatiy attacked ay twa aaaakod bnr--
kre, who aoaad their Tictiau aad

fiaaaWad the hoM of 11,500.

Taw M."E- - charek 1laai weak were
Balding geaeral coafarcacei ia Mary-lea- d,

Delaware aad New Jeraey. The
aaleadaaco at taa coalaieaMa ia targe
aad aneh iateraet aaaaifMled.

patitiaaat Chfcago hM bona alga-a- d

ay aaaat 100,000 pereoaa for the
af Sergeeat Mmob, aad mm- -

i ere eight haadred feet ia lesgih.
Thepetitiea wm forwarded to Preei-ia- at

Arthar.
YLADinaaa Klal

died bet week at Belle Plain. Iowa,
aw the 17th int, aged 74. He wm
faegreataat Baheamiaa achoiar ia thb

r, oa able writer aad profaned
?7 C

cetrr&a af jgaaBca Canadian

l Jataa raaraaeatatiaaa,
aerehaata of over

'W.JIUTijrarth.af jooda. A portion
afterwarda eiaed ia

jfapar Bbalt, a carpenter who
waj eat apoa aad beetca by the atrik-ar-a

at FltUbargh the ataerday, while
aw ale way to work, died freei the
iajariM raeoiTod. Other, aot fatally
lajared, are daiag wall.

Mamb Joair H. Camtt, of Shlp-aarvlll- o,

Paagad at yean, recently
aerrled Mra. M. A. Rich, af Oil City,
Pa, aged 74 yean. A ban.qnet wm
grrea la haaar of the Major aad
laa held 4; tkair frieada Oil City.

Sot. Saw1 D. HiaaMB, a de- -

Indian atieeioaary, hM a libel
aatt agaUet Biahop Hare pragreealng
Hahelnpieaia coart or new xora.
MaclaiaMtaoaTahailt aaaaiiaaioa

the Dakata ea4 ifearaata in- -

eaajethM boea dleeoTored
ky PraC M. W. Harriagtoa, at Abb
Arbor alTeraity. It la bright, aad
aaaadiatlBcttaU. Itb thneerfear
elaaroMaorth of thaetM.Oaalekaoa,
awi le wavailag along northward. It
Inae aaoat 10 o cloek ia the morning

The winter haying been favorable,
work on the east endof the Capitol
bnildinr at Lincoln has DfOirrePsed

finely, and it is belbted thejaembSraj1
of the house will occupythejaew.hall
in me wesi widk worn uw wtrajBCB- -
aion is called. A '7 J"Jrf 'J J

New diecoverfes of the nscallties
of Mayor .Navin, wno is now sup
posed to be in Mexico, are being
brought to light. It appears that in
settling the estate of E. L. Clark, a
wealthy capitalist of Adriurft is said
to be cheated out of $60,000 by bogus
aaartgagM by the abaconiing Mayor.

. The Lincoln Journal is a splendid
iooklna paper in its new dress. With
the very liberal patronage of the Lin
coln business men, the Journal easily
keep ia the front rank. The well-know- n

principle upon which the
Journal hM alwaya been conducted,
editorially aad otherwise, are calcu-

lated to baild np a big institution,
aad all of this the State Journal is.

Av old man known aa Henry
Scaroeder a sisaors grinder at St.
Paal Minn, for many years, wm found
dead ia his room the other day, where
were discovered valuable surgical

medical books and a med-

ical diploma with the name of T. E.
Heakle ; also a book showing a de-

posit of $5,000 in the German Nation-
al bank. He probably changed his
name for the purpose of Jiving the
life of a recluse. The mystery is not
yet solved.

One of the saddest accidents the Iie-pnblic- an

has ever been called upon to
chronicle, is the scalding to death of a
seven year old boy of Mr. Budwig.
It seems the boy and an elder brother
were scuffling in a room in which was
a tub of hot water to be used in mixing
hogalop, and in the course of the scuf-

fle both fell into the tub, the older
with only oae arm and young6r head
first, scalding himself so badly that
decth ensued the next morning. West

Point JKepub.

Henet W. Longfellow, the great
poet, died at bis residence in Cam-

bridge, Mass., Friday last, at the age
of seventy-fiv- e years. It is said that
he hM not been in good health 6ince
the death of his intimate friend Prof.
Agassiz. For nearly two years af
terwards his health was a source of
anxiety. He wm nnable during that
time to enjoy his food. Longfellow's
poems will long be treasured by the
English-speakin- g race, some of them
being worthy of immortality.
I The demand for officers in the dif-

ferent departments at Washington
City ia very urgent and brisk. This
WM illustrated the other day by the
death of the venerable Chauncy
Smith, .of the post office depart-
ment. His breath had scarcely gone
ont of his body when a Michigan
member put in an appearance at the
department and claimed the vacancy.
Hatton wm disgusted, and said he
woald decline to move in the
matter until the old clerk's body
wm cold.

Mas. Foolky, of Chicago, has been
nearly starved to death by her
daughter and son-in-la- for the
aake of getting her money 13,000 to
$4,000. She wu confined in a soli-

tary room, the windows of which
were boarded up to obstruct the
light. There she had lain for eight
weeks Most f the time she was
nnable to leave the few rags that
formed her conch. Filth littered and
and hupg ail over her scanty attire.
She had had nothing to eat for whole
daya at a time and then would be
thrown aa old crust to devour. The
Herald Mya that these unnatural chil-

dren are to be prosecuted by the
Huamane Society.

These is an effort now being made
by a large number of cattle men and
others of the Black Hills for opening
the great Sioux reservation for stock
grazing, the cattle men proposing to
pay the Indians at the rate of ten
ceata per head. The reservation is
the beat for grazing in the west, its
45,000 square miles affording room
for one million head of stock. Gen.
Cook, agent at Rosebud thought that
arrangements could be easily effected.
If the movement is successful at least
300,000 head of cattle will be driven
into Dakota this season. A committee
was appointed to look after this mat-

ter and it ia believed there is sufficient
authority ia the statutes to enable the
committee to deal directly with, the
Indiana.

The.I. 1. Ifex.
The following questions and an- -

ewers represent our view of the land
tax situation, after a very brief study
of the decisions rendered by the Su-

preme Court :
Ought all persons to bear their

share of the burden of government?
They certainly ought to do so, aad
onr constitution means that they
shall, according to the valne of their
property.

If any of os could, according to
law, get rid of paying several thous-

and dollars a year as taxes, would we
do so? A great many of us would,
perhaps the most of us. This is a
lamentable fact.

Is a corporation (a railroad "per-
son," ao to speak), any more gener-
ous of its money than other persons,
and wonld it be anxiona to pay taxes
where the law (as interpreted by the
courts), could not compel it to pay ?
Not any, and not very.

" Who made the law governing tbiB
caw? The congress.

Who hM interpreted the law?
The U. S. Snpreme Court.

What has it Mid? "We are sat-iafi- ed

that the United States, until aha
eonveya them these lands by patent
or otherwise, hat an interest, whether
it be legal or equitable, which the
state of'Nebraska it not at liberty to
divest by the exercise of the right of
taxation." "We are of the opin-

ion that the state had no right to tax
the lands for which the cost af aur-yeyiag-

aot been paid, and for
which ao patent had been issued."

What, then, ia the remedy, for this
etate of attain? Congress can apply

the remedy, and Senator Van Wycti
hR intrnriiiRpri a. hill, flip nha?ki1-f-- l

nou-Davme- at or? taxes aaaeseea-- i and
levied ?apoaVaa1a ilancVl clfichrilgguce him to wriagainhopja-'rjniWstate- a

shall retln&ahaiien'ltSi) he will not weary you or your
state, county, &c, all equity and in- -

terest they (the U. S.) may have in
such lands by reason of the failure of
the railroad company to pay any costs
and fees or commissions before ob--

taining patents to such lands."

How M Deteraalme the qavl-..lUeorMtteh'.C-

f
JEd. Journal : The request of "A

H" to explain the mysteries of the
Guenon theory would require more
time thaa 1 can devote, and more
space than you .would be willing to
accord to it, bnt having recently found
a discourse on this subject, delivered
before the Farmer's Club of West
Grove, Chester Co., Pa., by C. Har-

vey, an intelligent farmer of that sec-

tion, I shall take the liberty of mak-

ing such extracts from the same as
will explain the principles on which
the theory is founded. "The sub-stau- ce

of the discovery is that the
milking qualities of any cow of any
breeds are indicated by an outward
sign that all may see and easily un-

derstand. The hair on a cow, as on
other animals, grows downwards on
the bind quarters, but there is an ex-

ception to this rule on the back part
of the udder, where it usually grows
upward. Let a beginner stand be-

hind a quiet cow and rub the hair on
the udder both ways until he sees
just what is meant. Guenon called
the surface that is covered by this up-

ward growth the escutcheon ;bot it is
not confined to the udder but extends
upwards, often to the vulva and out-war- d

upon the thighs on both sides of
the udder. These escutcheons are
different in size, shape and quality,
and these differences indicate the
different milking qualities of the
cows, including quantity and quality
of the milk, and the length of time
they will give milk. Where the up-

ward and downward growths of hair
meet, a feather is formed, and this is
most conspicuous on the back part of
the thighs, where the escutcheon ex-

tends that wide. There is one general
shape to which escutcheons conform,
that is, they are wider below than
above, and at or near the top of the
udder they narrow in abruptly ; some
continue as far as the vulva, and even
above it, others but a little above the
udder. All great milkers have very
large escutcheons. When the es-

cutcheon is small it does not reach
me tnigns, ana oiten does not cover
the whole back part of the udder.
The next thing to consider is the
shape. A good escutcheon is sym-
metrical; the feathers on the two
thighs are at an equal distance from
the middle line of the body, and ex-

tend up to equal heights on the back
parts of the thighs ; such an escutch-
eon indicates a superior milker. There
is nearly always another sign accom-
panying such an escutcheon: One
or two ovals just above the hind teats,
on which the hair grows downward ;

these may be large or small but no
escutcheon is first-clas- s without at
least one of them, and this of good
size. The upper part of the escutch-
eon varies in length, width aud in
symmetry; the more it possesses of
these the better, though a good lower
part is the main thing. A common
imperfection is a deep notch of a
downward growth of coarse hair, at
the point where the lower part ends
and the upper part begins ; it may be
on one or both sides, and detracts very
much from an otherwise good es-

cutcheon, though sometimes firal-cla- ss

cows are marked in this way, but it
will be found upon examination that
in these cases what appears to be a
defect is in reality an enlarged growth
of the soft and light colored hair pe-

culiar to the ovals extending until
they reached the border of the es-

cutcheon in which case ihey become
markB of excellence. If the skin in
the escutcheon is soft and oily, and
particularly if it is of a rich yellow
color (though this is more easily seen
by examining the end of the tail) that
cow will give good milk. If, on the
other band, the skin is white and dry,
and the hair thin and harsh, the cow
gives poor milk. The form and size
of the escutcheon indicate quantity,
the skin and hair indicate quality,and
these signs are true also as applied to
balls, being a proper guide to select
animals to breed milkers from, ex-

perience and observation having
shown that cows inherit their milk-
ing qualities more from their sires
than from their dams ; another inter-
esting fact is that all these signs are
visible in the calf, so that in making
a selection for dairy purposes it is not
necessary to wait 2 or 3 years to know
whether such will prove a desirable
animal for such purposes. There is a
sign that may be mentioned here,
though it does not properly belong to
the Guenon system, which ia a very
certain evidence that a cow will give
a large quantity of milk, though it
expresses nothing as to quality ; this
is the large size of the vein running
forward from the udder on the belly,
and just under the skin, andrknown
aa the milk vein. When this is very
large and crooked and enters the
abdomen through a bole that will al-

low the entrance of a man's finger,
it is a sign that the cow will yield a
large quantity of milk. The time a
cow will continue to milk varies in
different cases; generally the beat
milkers hold out the longest Those
escutcheons that are not large at the
base, but that run np to the vulva,
symmetrical all the way, and pretty
wide, indicate a yield of milk ap to
the time of calving. Having now, in
a brief way glanced at the varioaa
points worthy af note I leave it for
those who nay be Interested 'to in-

vestigate it further for themselves,
being satiefied that they will be
abundantly repaid for their trouble in
ao doing. G.

For the Journal.- .k
Tfcc Creamery, Jaxt In I he Xick

of --Time.
Editor : Yonrwritecihad in- -

tended to ay uo inorepa the subject;
Ureamery, bbv several' mwgs

readers
lst. You informed me and so did

others that my articles were favorably
received by the public.
, 2d. Ourlfrlend: J."H. R.propoouds
sbme questions and, 3d, the records of
eveate irqakM additional writ- -

ing, ,,

While I gladly leave the main
questions of my friend, J. H. R , to
more competent hands to answer,
What I have' to say this time will have- -

some bearing on the subject of his
queries. '

Circumstances have thus far favored
stock-raisin- g. in Nebraska, that cannot
possibly continue to be the cue in
our connty hereafter. Almost every
farmer had a piece of unoccupied
land joining his farm. Thus many
who had some means were able to
keep more stock than their own farms
could carry and than they could shel
ter well and amply provide for in the
winter with feed and attention.
Many valuable animals were thus
lost iu winter, or so reduced to mere
skeletons that it took them all sum-
mer to recuperate. They were cru-

elly forced to eat musy hay, straw and
manure, or 'chew their own tails.
Another evil was conuected with this
system, viz : the constant trespassing
of stock upou the premises of others.
Out of this arose animosity, neigh-

borly feuds, quarrels, lawsuits, and,
to say the least, ill-feeli- ng between
men that need each other moBt, viz:
neighbors.

In view of all these evils, then, is
it to be regretted that some men will
be compelled to keep less stock or
not at all, especially if it is true (and
who will dare deny it?) that a man
can do a great deal better with a
small number of good and well
kept animals than with a numerous
herd of half-starved.bo- long-haire- d

thick-skinne- d, dog-chase- d, tail-chewi-

skeleton, silently, though elo-

quently, accusing their cruel owners?
To judge from the neighborhood

of the writer more land has been
bought within the last few months
than in as many years before. Thus,
free ranches being taken away
necessity, a stern and effective teach-
er, compels many to reduce the num-
ber of their stock, which is not to
be regretted, if they are wise enough
to improve the quality, and to give
better feed, shelter, and attention and
care, to the smaller animals.

When necessity compels one to all
these things, the question will it pay

would be only a secondary one ; but
there is no question about it. Aud
the Creamery, coming in just at this
time, when necessity compell to re-

duce the quantity, encouraging us to
improve the quality by offering a
a premium, as it were,-fo- r better qual-
ity and better keep what could we
wish more iu this direction ?

Let, then, all strive to get better
stock, to keep better what they have,
and if the uumber is too large for
good keeping, reduce the number;
but by all means keep the best one
can afford, and give it the best care.
Nothing will pay so well.

A. H.

Uahs.
Oneida, March 20, 1882.

Editor Columbus Journal : I
shall write a few lines to the Journal
from this snow-cla- d country. It is
enough to make one homesick to read
the Journal, learn what is going on
at home, and to see the weather report
there for Febrnary and to learn what
fine weather the Nebraskans are
blessed with.

I landed in Idaho on the 12th day
of December, and am sorry to say that
it has snowed nearly every day since.
The snow has been from one to two
feet deep all winter.

I am camped with my railroad out-

fit in the Port Neuf Canyon, 13 miles
from Oneida. I think this will be a
pleasant place in the summer, but the
winter has been terribly cold, the ther-
mometer going down as low as 40 be-

low zero several times this winter.
The mountains here are a sight to

behold. The suow-cappe- d peaks
tower high above the clouds, and it is
grand beyond description to see the
clouds driven by the wind against
their sides, and then see them glide
over their snowy tops and disappear
in the distance.

The Port Neu f river is a beautiful
stream ; its waters are as clear as crys-
tal, and filled with mountain trout.

The settlers here are principally
Mormons ; they seem to be the most
happy and healthy class of people in
the world, and I think they are ; they
claim that poligamy is one of the best
doctrines that ever existed. They
claim that if the outside world will
let them alone, they will disturb no
one.

There are several Columbus boys
with me : Fred Ball, Fred Thomas,
Marion Marrow and others: all of
them are quite in favor of polygamy,
as they say that those big Mormon
girls are the most beautiful and
healthy looking girls they eyer saw.
The boys say that they have seen them
out sleigh-ridin- g with their sleeves
rolled up while the thermometer
stood at 40 below zero. When the
lads take the home track, and turn
their backs on Idaho, you may look
for a settlement of polygamista in the
neighborhood of Columbus. Poor
boys ! I cannot blame them, as I am
a little in favor of their belief.

I see by the last Joubnal that all
the visitors to Columbus think that
Nebraska is the best state in the nnion.
They are right, Nebraska is far
ahead of any state or territory that I
have seen. I would not give one
iownsbip in Platte county for the
whole of Idaho.- - I notice also quite
a' letter In the JounyAL from my old
school teacher, G. W. Stevens, op
schools 'and education. His bead is
level, and always was. I read his

communications to the Journal with
pleasure. That is "business," friend
Stevens. Warm them up, for there is
nonse in trying to beat Greek or Lat-

in into a person, when there is not
one in a hundred that can understand
his own language, and not one In five
hundred of those who study the dead
languages in the schools, who can
read them readily six months after
graduating.

Yours, with respect,
Geo, E. Barm cm.

Commissioners Proceedings.
Tuesday, March 21st, 1882.

Board met as per adjournment.
Roll called, all present. Minutes of

previous meetings were read and ap-
proved.-

North Shell Creek Road at Nicker-son'- s

was chauged as petitioned for.
Commissioner Rivet was appointed to

ascertain the amount of lumber neces-
sary for Road District No, 7, Pleasant
Valley precinct.

Wetherer and Schwarx were allowed
$100 as part payment of one-ha- lf of
Schwarz bridge.

Petition to change road at Platte Cen-

tre was read and change ordered accord-

ingly, commissioner Malier voting "no"
commissioners Rivet and Hudson vot-

ing "yes" the Clerk was thereupon in-

structed on motion of Commissioner
Maher to advertise for bids for u new
bridge in place of the Scully bridge.

Road receipt of Fred Ripp for year
1880 was ordered to be corrected from
11,50 to $3,75.

Petition to establish Roberts Road
aid over.

Commissioner Hudson reported that
Mrs. Schmld is put in care at the Hos-

pital, and that the two Sump children
are discharged from said Hospital, and
that Mrs. Tigner and child are in care
of Mrs. Thomas at .$4,00 per week until
otherwise ordered, the report was ap-

proved by the Board. -

Report of Commissioner Hudson on
Loup, Platte and Jackson Rridges was
received and ordered filed.

E. B. Hall was appointed Justice of
the Peace for Monroe Precinct.

The Clerk presented communications
from Auditor of State, also communica-
tion and copies of opinions of Supreme
Court from T. S. McMurray tax agent
of Union Pacific Railroad Company,
in regard to taxation of unpatented
lands of said Company, also list of State
Auditor of a portion of said lands no
taxable, Whereupon commissioner Hud-
son offered a preamble and resolution in
regard to said unpatented lands, taxed
by the county for the years 1878, 1880,

and 1881, asking that said preamble
and resolution be spread upon this Rec-

ord, which was refused, Commissioners
Maher and Rivet voting "no". On
motion the Clerk was thereupou in-

structed to file the same.
The following official bonds were ap-

proved:
Bond of Julius Kruger Constable for

Humphrey precinct.
Bond of J. R. Kt:ith Constable for

Woodville precinct,
Bond of Mathew Lowry Road Over-

seer for District No. 30, Humphrey pre-

cinct.
Bond of Henry Mausbach Road Over-

seer for District No. 32, Burrows pre-
cinct

Petition to establish Hays Road was
laid over.

Board adjourned to April 11th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock a, m.

John Stauffbr,
County Cleric

NOTICE
IS hereby given that sealed proposals

will be received at the office of the
County Clerk of Platte County, at
Columbus, Nebraska, until Tuesday,
April 11, 1882, at 10 o'clock a. mn to
build the following bridges:

One across the Looking Glass, near
Truman's, mudsills, length of spaa 3C

feet, height 8 feet, 12 feet roadway.
One across Beaver Creek, near Joe

Apgar's, full length 70 feet, span 33
feet, height 12 feet, roadway 12 teet, 6
piles', mudsill approaches.

Bidders to accompany their bids with
and specifications; also with

onds in double the amount of contract.
County Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and all bids.

By order of County Commissioners.
John Stauffrr,

45 5 County Clerk,
Columbus, Nebraska, March 1, 1882.

FLAI, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

March 13th, 1882. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proot in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the
Clerk of the District Court or Platte
Co.. at Columbus, Nebraska on Thurs-
day, April 20, 1882, viz:

Alois Kosch. Homestead No. 6675,
for the N. X of N. W. J, Section 18,
Township 20, north, of Range 1 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: Leonhar Wid-hal-

Henry Lohaus, William Fiskottcr,
Leopold Pfeifer, all of Humphrey, Platte
Co.. Neb.

47-W- -5 M . B. HOXIE, Register.

FHVAt. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb ,)

March 7, 1882. f
OTICE is hereby given that theN following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk
of the District Court of Platte County,
Nebraska, at county seat, on April 15th,
1882, viz:

Henry Francis Bauer, H'd Not. 6848
10244 for the S.K,N.W.,W'.K,S.W.,Sec.
32, Tp 19 north Range 3 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: James Ferre and
August Schmidt, of West Hill,Plattt Co.,
Neb.; Alfonzo Heintz and Jacob Scbram,
of Columbus, Platte Co., Neb.

46-w- .ft M.B. HOXIE. UcjrislciJ

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

March 23, 1882. f
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim.and that said

roof will be made before the Clerk of the
listrict Court of Platte Co., at Co-

lumbus, Nebraska, on Thursday, April
27th, 1882, vizt

Christotf Kummitz, Homestead No.
6565 for the W. H of N. E. K. Sec. 14, T'p
20. North of Range 2 west, lie names the
following witnesses to prove his contiu-ou- s

residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Peter Pfeifer. William
Tieskotter. Lconhard Widhalm, Daniel
Plexnes, all of Humphrey, Plattte Co ,
Nebraska.

48-w- -o M. B. HOXIE. Register.

FIIA.L proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

March 23d, 1882. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court, of Platte County, at
Columbus, Nebraska, on Thursdav, April
27th. 188 viz:

William B. Veasy, Homestead No. 6592,
for the S. Uof S. E, tf, Section 14, Town-
ship 20, North of Range 1, West. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: F. W. An-derm- an

and John A. Fulton, of Creston,
Platte County, Nebraska, and W. B.
Williams and H.F.Lubker, of Columbus,
Platte County, Nebraska.

48w5 M. B. HOXlE, Register.

FI.AL, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

v March 20, 1882.
is hereby given that.th

following-name- d settler baslled
notice of bis jatention to make final!
proof in support ni bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Clertrf
of the District Court of 1'latU
cduntr, at Columbus, Nebr., on Thurs-
day, April 27th, 1832, viz:

Louis Pettersson, Homestead No. ti851,
for the NortUwest . Section 28jT'p
20 north. Range 4 west. He names
the following witnesses to Drove this
continuous residence upon and cultiva--
iion oi saia iana, viz: --siis uison, nans
Pettersson, Ellas Olson, B. Hanson, all
of Looking Glass. Platte Co., Nebraska.

43-W- -5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.
itT7S5FlttAlTPROOF:

Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)
March 27, 1882. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has fired notice

of his intention to make final proof In
support of bis claim, aud that said proof
will he made before tne Clerk: or the
District Court of Platte Co., Neb., at
County Seat, on April 27th, 1882, viz:

Frederick W. Andermaa, Homestead
No. 6219, for the E i SE& Sec.), T'p 80,
North Range 1 East. He names the fol-

lowing witnesses to prove bis continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of. said
land, viz: Arthur Miles, B. W. Veasy,
Emory Sage, all of Creston, Platte Co.,
Neb and Henry Lubker, of Columbus,

l.. fn Neb.
43w5 31. B. HOXIE, Receiver.

FINAL. PROOF. "

Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)
March 3, 1882. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of bis fntention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk
of the District Court for Platte county,
at Columbus, Nebr., on Thursday, April
6tb, 1882, viz:

Macig Burzynski. Homestead No. 6691,
for the S. JJ. S. E. , Section 34, Town-
ship 18 north of Range 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and? cul-
tivation of said land, viz: Patrick H.
Kclley, Georire W. Shafer, John South-a- n,

Fred. II. Gerrard, all of Lost Creek,
Platte Co., Neb.

45-W- -4 M. B. HOXIE. Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of an order of sale to meBYdirected and issued out of and under

the seal of the District Court of Platte
County,Nebra8ka,bearin!fdate on the 15th
day of March, 18., aud the judgment and
decree of said Court upon the same which
was issued, I have levied upon and taken
as upon execution the following described
property, to-w- it: Lots seven (7), and
eight (8), in block one hundred and six-
teen (116), in the city of Columbus,
Platte County, Nebraska, and on the
2d day of May, 1882, at one o'clock in the
afternoon of Baid day, at the westfront
door of the Court House in Columbus, in
said County, that being the building
wherein the last term of Court was held,
I will offer the same for sale at public
vendue to the highest and best bidder for
cash, to satisfy said judgment and decree
in said court rendered on the 7th day of
June, 1881, in favor of Catherine Hunne-ma- n,

as plaintiff, and against pe Colum-
bus Music Hall Association, "'Robert H.
Henry, William Hunneinan and J. E.
North & Company, as defendants, for the
sum of $162.04 and attorney's fees of
$16.20, and costs taxed at $10.55, and in-

terest and accruing costs.when and where
due attendance will be given by the un-
dersigned.

Dated at the Sheriff's office in said
county, this 27th day of March, 1832.

D. C. KAVANAUGH,
48-- 5 Sheriff of Platte County, Neb.

SHEBIFF'8 SALE.
VIRTUE of an order of sale to meBY directed and issued out of and under

the seal of the District Court of Platte
County, Nebraska, bearing date on the
15th day of March, 1882, and tha judgment
and decree of said Court, upon which the
same was issued, I have levied upon and
taken as upon Execution the following
described property, to-w- it: Lota three
f 3) and four (4), in block forty-nin- e (49),
in the city of Columbus, Platte County,
Nebraska, and on the 2d day of May, 1382,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the west front door of the Court
House in Columbus, in said County, that
being the building wherein the last term
of the Court was held. I will offer the
same for sale at public vendue to the
highest and best bidder for eash,to satisfy
said judgment aud decree in said Court,
rendered on the 7th day of June, 1881, in
favor of Jacob A. Hood, as plaintiff, and
against Thomas H. Saunders, Mary E.
Saunders and Phebe MuCIees, ar defend-
ants, for the sum of $095.07 and $50.58, to-
gether with interest and accruing costs:
when and where due attendance will be
given by the undersigned.

Dated at the Sheriff's office in said
County, this 27th dav of March, 1382.

D. C." KAVANAUGH,
48 5 Sheriff of said County.

E OTICE IH F0SECL0SUSE.
In District Court, Platee County, Ne-biask- a.

Mary E. Becher,")
v.

Edward Walsh &
Kate Walsh.

The above named defendants will take
notice that on the 29th day of January,
1881, the plaintiff herein filed his petition
against them in the District Court, of
Platte County, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which is to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed by the said Edward
Walsh upon the west half of tbe north-
west quarter of section No. thirty-fou- r
(34), in township No, nineteen (19), north
of range No. three, (3), west of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in Platte County,
to secure the pavment of seven (7) prom-
issory notes all dated May 7, 1879, to-w-it:

One for three hundred dollars ($300). and
six interest notes of fifteen dollars ($15)
each. That there is now due on said
notes the sum of $390, with interest
thereon from May 7, 1882. Plaintiff prays
for a decree that said defendants be re-
quired to pa said sum within a time to
be fixed by the court, or that tbe mort-
gaged premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due.

Tou are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 1st day of May, 1M82.

Mary E. Bbchkr, Plaintiff,
Whitmoykr, gkrkard & Post,

47--4 Att'vs.
business now belore theBESTpublic. You can make
money faster at work jr
lis than nt nnvthincr e'i

Capital not needed. We will start you.
$12 a day and upward made at home by
the industrious. Men, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now iii the time. You can work
in spare time only or give your whole
time to the business. You can live at
home and do the work. No other busi-
ness will nay you nearly as well. No
one can fail to make enormous pay by
engaging at once. Costly Outfit and
terms free. Money made fast, easily
and honorably. Address Trcx fc 'o.,
A gust a. Maine. 4jan-- y

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ANI

THE AfFLICTEl EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
TjO of pptlto.ira,naea,bowela oottiTa.
Paia im tfcHead.with dull nation t
the back pert. Pain under the ahouldf-Ud- e,

iullneas) after etiinar. with a dlain--
ellcation to exertion of body or aaiBE
xmiaDimy or temper, Ijow pmta, .

of saemory, with a feeling of fayfef
imwu. wan qnty-weannea- a, Jlaainaaa.
Tlttftarint of the Heart, DoJabafora tha
eyaa, Yallow Bxln. Headaoha. Beatleaa- -
Baas at nlaht, feisalr eolorad Urine.
iFTKiawAxirjrMAiivraiDD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WU SOON BE KVaOPEO.
TDTTf nTUi ua aMaetally a4a

anehaaaaa,aaa 4aaa aiteafa eaekai
af feellnc aa to aatoatsa taa aasTai
Thtylamaai tha AayaSMa. and cam thabody to Taha m Flaaaw tana tbe iraum lagyHilia:anclbythirTaaleAaataaont

aacaa. Price MotatTwiVMmrmt'UtlLSl

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GaUtKaibotW i eaaaiaa to a OuiaaT
Black fer a tingle application of this Bra. Ituapana a natural color, acta instaataaaoour.
Bold by Dragglala, or Mot by tiptii receipt of ft.
Office). 3S Murray St--, ffaw York.

. iLiia KAHCAb r reC

- Ai'

;tt zi i. jzrytssnsai3.szsx itzs.

v--y. Si A
PKOrRIXTOR OF THK

iOOI-UMBrr-
S MARBLE WORKS,

v SrHp -
MANUFACTURER3

s

X-2f-

Firie dndGrnamental Italian. American and, Fancy
jdsalkr

jvLarote juomimenvs, neaasionesy oiajiyiiiuig
connected with the Marble business.

Calt!Ba4l enmjiie Wrktget r price, aa4b caTla.cel.
N. B. ,Be.iBs a workman of --tea Vxpeirience, can guarantee' you-gflo- d

work.a sbrUajg'vf txom20 X&tS per cet.,5by giving us a call.-erSBOp-

oMce opposite Taitersall livery and feed t542-t-i

?r i

NEW'STOKE! NEW WOODS!

ytlg-jrm- - in ''JBy Mg

?uA0ins K1E -- a

ViiKaavCrVII'40 '

.

?i Hen's, Soots aniSks,

those m want of any thing in that line, will consult
their own interests by giving him call. Remem-

ber, he warrants every pair. Has also a
ITirst- - Class Boot .Shoe Store in Connection

23T Repairing Neatly Done.
Don't forget the Thirteenth one door west of Marshall Smith's.

THE
Dry Goods and Store

Haa on hand a aplendid of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood- s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc.,

At prices that fere never M of before in Colo.
o

I bay my goodi atrictly for caahand will my customers the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the acts.

GIUCK.

GREAT SALE
ox

AT PUBUC AUCTION!

ColDius M Goipy!
Will offer at public sale to tbe highes

bidder, on

Saturday, April 1, 188$
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. in. of said

day,

250 Acres Land,
In Section 13, Township IT, Rnsf

1 West.

THIS PROPERTY LIES BETWEEN
THE CITY AND DRIVING PARK

AND IS VERY DESIRA-
BLE FOR

Residence Property,
AND W l'E SOLD IN TRACTS

OP TEN ACKES.

TERMS, CASH.
further Information, prvious to

tbe day of sale, apply to

L. GERRARD,
Or E. NORTH,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Etc.

DOM, WEAVER k CO.,

OF THE

Columbus Drug Store,

HaTe the pleasure of offering to their
customers, in connfeqtlon with

their complete line of

Hies, mm meiiciies. m.
A list of Proprietory articles not ex-

celled by any of the eastern manufacto-
ries. A few of the articles on onr
list are

Goioiil Syn plia,

'A powerful alterative blood
purifier.

D-W-
. & Go's Cough Syrup.

0

Concentrated' Essence of Ja-

maica Ginger.

The most wonderful remedy ever
discovered for chapped

hands, lips, Ac.

OUR EQUINE POWDERS,
EVFor stock, are without an equal

in tbe market, many
not here aentioned.

All the above goods are warranted, and
price will be refunded if satisfaction is
not given. 3?-3- m

This Space la Beaerred
JO

GRE1SEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

'i

'Q S fin

of and in

-

--years we

stable.

Sec'y.

others

r - ..A - -

JUST O.PESED BY

&.'WPHiXXl?S
large and complete assortment of

Tosn's and Cliildreii's

WniClI HE PROPOSES TO SHIX AT

BED-ROCK- : PRICES!
All

a--

and."

Place, Street,

REVOLUTION
Clothing

stock

Etc.,

give

I.

THE

of

For

Pres't,
J. 4.V3

and

8AS8APEA8SO,

and

COLUMBUS

STATE BANK!
Baecttion ts Qimrl 1 Sol iai Tsrctr i Eoln.

COLUMBUS, NEB.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Lkaxder Gekrard, Pres'i. '
Gio. W. Hulst, Vice 1'rea't.

Julius A. Kkkd.

Edward A. Gerhard.
Abnkr Turner, Cashier.

Baak or lcpoMit, IHacomil
aad Exchaage.

CellectloMN Promptly Made ob
all PoIatM.

Pay latercMt Time lepo-Ito- .
274

SCHMITZ BROS.,

" BaBaBaBaBaBbVaBaBaBaI

COLUMBUS. NEBR.,
WILL SELL YOU THK BEST OF

harvesting mmm
SUCH AS

Tm Clrstod Wood Twine Biad--
iC HaxvMtr, Ckmia Rake aad

Sweep Rake Reaper, vitk saw
Irom Mower; Tke Daisy Hay

Rake, Adams ot Frenck
Harvester, lffaaay

Reaper aad
Mower,

STANDARD MOWER, ETC.

REMEMBER THAT WE WARRANT
EVERYTHING WE SELL, AND

THK BEST OF RECORD FOL-
LOWS EVERY MACHINE

QTCAL..L BEFORE YOU BUY.

LAND, FARMS,
AND

CITY PBOPERTY J'OB SALE,

AT THE

Union Pacfic Land Office,

On Long Time and low rate
of Interest.

All wishing to buy Rail Road Land- -
or Improved Farms will find it to their S
advantage to call at the U. P. Land
Office before lookin - elsewhere as I
make a specialty of buying and selling
lands on commission; all persons wish-
ing to sell farms or unimproved land
will find it to their advantage to leave
their lands with me for sale, as my fa-

cilities for affecting sales are unsur-
passed. I am prepared to make final
proof for all parties wishing to get a
patent for their homesteads.

3rHenry Cordes, Clerk, writes and
speaks German.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Agt. D. P. Land Department,

353--y COLUMBUS, NEB.


